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Breakfasts and Pastries Will Be: Topics for First Session
29 Are Accorded Kansas Delegates Parade in Support of Landon Xntertetnment Included rocal

solos by Miss Vlvienne Larson
and an Indian dance by fire young
Indian boys.

Indian Is Making
Progress, Stated

elected as clerk of the board.
A meeting ot the school board

is expected to be called later this
week to consider applications still
pending for two vacancies in Jthe
high school staff. iThree In-

structors, Principal J. H. Tumble-so- n.

Cecil Elder and Frances
Patterson, 'have been rehired.

for relief administration to aon-politlc- al

local agencies familiar
with community problem!.

Merit to Decide Relief
t. Federal grants-in-ai- d to the

states and territories while the
need exists, upon compliance with
these conditional (a) A fair pro-
portion of tha total relief burden
to be provided from the revenues
of states and local governments;
(b) all engaged In relief admlnla-tlo- a

to be selected on the basis of
merit and fitness; () adequate
provision to be made for the en-
couragement of those persons who

Scio Anticipates
Release From Red

SCIO, June II. School dis-

trict No. 15, Scio, will be "oat
of the red" by the end of the
year 193, according to estimates
presented by Clerk J. F. Weself
at the annual school meeting in
Scio high school auditorium Mon-

day.
Receipts due to the district for

the year will be $4847.95, exclus-
ive ot delinquent tax returns
within the district, Wesely -re- ported.

Unpaid warrants of
$311.82 will be wiped off the
books during the yesr. The pres-

ent outstanding warrants are the
only remaining ones from a debt
of $12,827.31 in 1933.

F. G. Carey was elected by ac-

clamation to serve on the school
board for three years. Mylo Bar-t-u,

the only other nominee, de-

clined. J. T. Wesely was also re- -'

are trying to become self-euppo- rt-

S. Undertaking ot federal pub-li-e
works only on their merits and

separate from the administration
of relief.

4. A prompt determination of
the facta concerning relief and un
employment.

Tiniest Park Is Named
"Waldo" as Council Acts

Salem's aldermen Monday night
gave a name Waldo park to
the tiny plot of ground on North
Summer street at Union, from
which the redwood tree planted
by William Waldo, pioneer, rises.
This la said to be the smallest
city park in the United States.
The name was suggested by the
American War Mothers.
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Inspiration for Indian youth ot
today to seek success In the white
man's world la provided by the
careers of Br. Carlos Montesuma.
Will Rogers and many others of
Indian descent, tt was disclosed
by Robert Slcade ot the Puyallup
tribe, a student at Chemawa In-
dian school in a well-present- ed

talk at the Salem chamber ot
commerce luncheon Monday noon
devoted to consideration of the In-
dian school's past and its future
prospects. Slcade said the Indians
are making good and that the
well-kno- phrase has been
changed to "Another Redskin is
raising the dust"

Continuation of the Salem In-
dian school has been assured by
governmental action brought
about through the interest of Sen-
ator McNary and Congressman
Hawley and aided by action of the
Salem chamber of commerce, and
Supt. Paul T. Jackson Is on his
way to Washington now to further
the school's Interests, C. E. Lar-se- n,

senior clerk, told the as.
semblage.

Mr. Laraen traced the history
of the school from Its founding in
Forest in the early '80s and its
transfer here In 1885. Ruthyn
Turney, music director ati the
school, spoke briefly.

It's a wise idea to eat Kel-logg- 's

Rice Kriepies. They
help you keep cool because
they nourish without over-
heating the system.

, t Everybody loves these
toasted rice bubbles. So
crisp they actually crackle
in milk or cream.

At grocers everywhere ia
the Mother Goose story
package. Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek. Quality

guaranteed.

SO CRISP

they actually

crackle ia

milker

creaa
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'.tL"' 'Mftaw'aaaiMaBaaBaYavOne of the numerous demonstrations
the Republican national convention

which marked
at Cleveland

was a parade staged by Kansas delegates waocar
tied huge posters urginfsupport of Landon,j

from competition with- - private

FOLGER'S COFFEE
For 86 Years a Leader!

FEATURED BY

Mrs. Hubbard and Oregon States-
man Cooking School

Jon 17, 18, 19 at the Armory
We urgently invite everyone to attend. ;

FREE coffee measures while they last, j

Republican Platform Asserts Nation
And Its Liberties jn Peril; Need of
Restoring Morale Held Fundamental

payrolls. Elimination of unnec
essary and hampering regulations.

Adoption of such other policies
as will furnish a chance for Indl--
viauai enterprise, industrial ex-
pansion, and the restoration of
jobs.

Relief
The necessities of life must be

provided for the needy, and hope
must be restored pending recov
ery. The administration of relief
Is a major failure of the new
deal, it has been faithless to
those who most deserve our sym
pathy. To end confusion, parti
sanship, waste and incompetence.
we pieage:

1. The return of responsibility

Citizenship Here

Two Denied; Several Take
New Names When They

Receive Papery

Twenty - nine Marion county
resident! were admitted to cltl--
tenihip Friday following j their
final examination for naturalisa-
tion in circuit court here, and
two were denied their applica-
tion for final papers.

The petition of William Frank-Si- n

Elliott .was dismissed on his
, wn motion at he has moved oat

t the Jurisdiction of this court.
The petition of . Samuel James
Deck, Silverton, was denied and
he cannot petition for citizen-
ship again until September ' f ,
1940, the examiner from Port-
land ruled. - j

In. the papers granted, names
were changed In . the following
instances: Martin Alfred Haaland
to Martin Alfred Holland; jElsa
Wlllecke changed to Alyce ! Wll-
lecke; Elizabeth Goyles changed
to Lilly Boyles; Karl Simon
hansson changed to Simon John-
son,

Others receiTlng their final pa-pe-rs

were Elzie Wilson TulL An-
ton Ston, Frank Anton Ston, Rose
Muth, Berendlna Verhagen.i Ed--
ward Talbert Brock Hill, Caro-
line Keidel, Anton Adam Keidel,
Anna May Anderson, Opal Esther
Blaxall, Rudolph Ebner, Florence

. Ada .Oster, Martha Oster, August
Emma Martha Mayerhoefer. Ca-

therine Hutcheon, Minnie Jacob-so- n,

Irene Rose Collins., Fred
Steiner, Hubert Esser, Charles
Hinds, Emily Frances Hobart,
Charley Henry Pounder, Jennie
Clara Croteau, Elizabeth Mellbye
and Victoria Isabel BelL

Railroad Scheme

Favored in Idaho
Construction of proposed rail-

roads from Burns to the coast,
Tia Marshfleld, and from Hum-
boldt, Calif., to Coos Bay, would

-- prove .beneficial to the state of
Idaho, the utilities commission of
that state declared in a resolution
received at the Oregon utilities
department Monday.

"Such construction particular-
ly would be beneficial to south-wtste-rn

Idaho and proTide a short
line to San Francisco and other
California cities", . the resolution
read.

Construction of the cross-stat- e

railroads was suggested by T2arl
R. Jones 'of Washington, D. C.

In a letter received here Mon-
day Jones urged the Oregon dele-
gation in congress to introduce a
resolution authorizing a field sur-
vey of the proposed railroads.

Frank C. McColloch, Oregon
utility commissioner, reported
that most of the chambers of
commerce in this state favored
the railroad construction.

Governor Martin later will' be
asked to go on record approving
or disapproving the project, Mc-
Colloch said.

Gifts to Leslie High j

By Groups Announced $

To Adorn Anditoriiim

Five gifts to Leslie Junior high
school were presented late last
week by classes and Individuals.
The graduating class contributed
$20 to be used for furnishings in
the new auditorium. From the
Honors club the school receivedja electric clock to be placed In
tae main floor hall. Two large
Capranl easts of "Morning" and

Evening to adorn the new audi-
torium came from anonymous
donors. j

The first Oregon state flag the
school has owned was given by
the Latin club.

Turners Go North
HOLLYWOOD, June 16 Mr.

and Mrs. F. T. Turner returned
Saturday afternoon to Fort Stell-acoo- m.

Wash., titer t five
months' stay in this district. They
both expect to resume their for-
mer duties at the state hospital
there. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Gregg
of Fort Stetlacoon have taken up
temporary residence on the Tur-ner place.

"Services Tonight
:i LIBERTY, June 16r-T- he mid-
week church services Wednesday
t g p. m. will be held at the

Grant Teter home with Mrs. C. C.
Sargent leading the lesson.

will be the
Talk 6 the Town

Plan to A ttend Today,

Clear Lake Joint
Meeting Tonight

CLEAR LAKE, June 18 The
Joint community Townsend club
will meet at the Kelxer school
house Wednesday night, June 17.
Theodore. G. Nelson wll be the
principal speaker.

There will be no refreshments
served. AH members are urged to
attend this meeting as matters of
Importance are tQ be considered.

--t; n
Measles Patients

ZENA. June II. J esse and
Paul Worthington, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Worthing-
ton. are confined to their home
with measles, evidently contract-
ed while attending Parrish Junior
high. Rex Layton, a near neigh-
bor, also has measles.
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aluminum Astogril
orxfisc Sears meat
at once to seal In
nutritious Juices. .

I

Rate You Pay. '
Y

SALEM STATESMAN

rr tha Interact of voters Th Sutra-m- B

ia printing im installment the re-
publican platform Adopted at Cleveland
laat week. Aa installment will appear
each day until tha printing is completed.
The platform:

America is in peril. The wel
fare of American men and women
and the future of our youth are
at stake. We dedicate ourselves
to the preservation of their; poli
tical liberty, their individual op
portunity and their character as
free citizens, which today for the
first time are threatened by gov-
ernment itself.

For three long years the new
deal administration has dishon
ored American traditions and fla
grantly betrayed the pledges upon
which the democratic party
sought and received public sup
port.

The powers of congress have
been usurped by theresident.

The integrity and authority of
the supreme court have been
flaunted.
' The rights and liberties of Am-
erican citizens have been violated.

Regulated monopoly has dis-
played free enterprise.

The new deal administration
constantly seeks to usurp the
rights reserved to the state and
to the people.

It has insisted on the passage
of laws contrary to the constitu-
tion.

It has intimidated witnesses
and interfered with the right of
petition.

It has dishonored our country
by repudiating its most sacred ob-

ligations.
It has been guilty of frightful

waste and extravagance, using
public funds for partisan political
purposes.

New Offices Cited
It has promoted Investigations

to harass and intimidate Ameri-
can citizens, at the same time
denying investigations into its
own improper expenditures.

It has created a vast multitude
of new offices, filled them with
is favorites, set up a centralized
bureaucracy, and sent out swarms
of inspectors to harass our peo-
ple.

It has bred fear and hesitation
in commerce and industry, thus
discouraging new enterprises, pre-
venting employment and prolong,
ing the depression.

It secretly has made tariff
agreements with our foreign com-
petitors, flooding our markets
with foreign commodities.

It has coerced, and Intimidated
voters by withholding relief to
those opposing its tyrannical poli
cies.
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DRIFT CO SNOW

June 17, 18, 19, 2 P.M.
SALEM ARMORY

Wedgewood Gas Range to be JJsed .......
and to be given as Prize!

?

It has destroyed the morale of
many of our people and made
them dependent upon govern-
ment -

Appeals to passion and class
prejudice have replaced reason
and tolerance.

To a free people, these actions
are insufferable. This campaign
cannot be waged on the tradi-tlolL-al

differences between the re
publican and democratic parties.
The responsibility of this election
transcends all previous political
divisions. We invite all Ameri-
cans, irrespective of party, to
Join us in defense of American In-
stitutions.

Constitutional government and
free enterprise we pledge our-
selves.

1. To maintain the American
system of constitutional and local
self government, and to resist allattempts to impair the authority
of the supreme court of the Uni-
ted States, the final protector ofthe rights of our citizens, against
the arbitrary encroachments . Of
the legislative and executive
branches of government. Therecan be no individual liberty wlthout an independent judiciary.

Cost-raisi- ng Policies Hit
j 2. To preserve the American
System of free enterprise, private
competition, and equality of op-
portunity, and to seek its constant
betterment in the interests of all.

The only permanent solution ofthe unemployment problem is theabsorption of the unemployed by
industry and agriculture. To thatend, w advocate:
; Removal of restrictions on pro-
duction.

Abandonment of all new dealpolicies that raise production
costs, increase the cost of living,
and thereby restrict buying, re-
duce volume and prevent

1

Encouragement instead of hind-rance to legitimate business,
j Withdrawal of government

Sure!
Hazel Dell

MILK

will be used at

The Statesman

Cooking School

You'll Like It

Phone

And Have Some
Delivered to
Your Home

Hazel Dell

Dairy
Phone 9622

1

i

The Wedgewood Gas Range used in the
demonstrations will be given as a prize. How
happy you will be if you win it! But how
happy you will be, too, when you decide that
you can't get along without a modern
Wedgewood Gas Range and visit our show-
rooms. You will find the prices of Wedge-
wood models very reasonable and the terms
convenient.

Don't miss the Salem Statesman Gas
Cooking School I For one of the main per-
formers is going; to be a beautiful new
Wedgewood gas range. You will see the
marvels that can be accomplished so easily
on its Speed-Plus-Simrn-er burners and in its
Extra - Low - Temperature oven, which is a
startling 1936 Wedgewood development. You
will see the magic of the Astogril smokeless
broiler, which cooks food on both sides at
once.

Th9 Talk of theMown

MRS. HUBBARD
2 WEDGEWOOD FEATURES

Instructor of Simmer FUmet Farm
watHta ceolifif with
eat specie! eteetttt,
Light eutomatfcally
vhea ga is Hmted oa.The Oregon Statesman

. Cooking School

' At the Armory

June 17th, 18th and 19th
Tim
hmtmt elve both fart
i H eef simmer fcaati.
Aluminum.

Wedgewood
Broiler with Rof
oa both sides

flavors and
S i ;i
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I?EWP1LANIS AO (SESE
Chooses and Uses

DRIFTED SNOW HOME
PERFECTED FLOUR

AND OTHER SPERRY PRODUCTS
IN HER MENUS

Wedgewood Gas Ranges are made in the
West .for western conditions. There is a
style among Wedgewood's 17 models that
was designed, for yon. Visit' our show-
rooms today. L

H

136 SOUTH fflGH STOECT v

Remember, the More Gas Services Yon Harethe Lower the
Ask Us About Our Pop alar Combination Rate.

Time in SUNSET SERENADES, with Kenny Allen KGW, Thursdays at 5 1 15 p.m..
4
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